Introduction {#S0001}
============

Breast abscess is defined as localized collection of inflammatory exudate in breast tissue.[@CIT0001] Lactational breast abscess is a complication of lactational mastitis if not managed in an expeditious fashion.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] For breastfeeding mothers, the incidence of mastitis ranges from 3% to 20%,[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] and 4.6% to 11%[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] of lactational abscesses develop from mastitis. Importantly, lactational breast abscess is a common cause of breastfeeding early cessation.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009]

Nipple fissures and milk stasis are primary reasons for the formation of lactational breast abscess.[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0011] Other risk factors contributing to breast abscess as the deterioration of lactational mastitis include age, primiparity, gestational age over 41 weeks, obesity, and tobacco consumption.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0012] The most frequent causative pathogen for lactational breast abscess is *Staphylococcus aureus*,[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] however, the methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) infection as an etiological factor is on the increase.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0018]

Current approaches in managing lactational breast abscess include milk drainage either by continuing breastfeeding or pumping, removal of pus by needle aspiration, catheter drainage, open surgical drainage, and the use of antibiotics.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] Needle aspiration is an effective treatment for draining abscesses less than 5 cm with a small volume of infected pus.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] For patients who require repeated aspiration, an alternative option is to temporarily place a catheter into the abscess cavity with regular irrigation.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] For those with ischemia or necrosis of the overlying skin or those with abscesses over 5 cm in diameter, open surgical drainage is the preferred option.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]

As for antibiotics, no consensus has ever been reached with respect to its necessity. To the best of our knowledge, very few well-powered studies have so far focused explicitly on the impact of routine antibiotic usage for lactational breast abscess.[@CIT0020] Previous studies have showed that *Staphylococcus aureus*, a frequent causative pathogen, is diversely resistant to antibiotics,[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] while in clinical practice, antibiotics are empirically administrated in many cases without definite etiology of infection, or even without the report of antibiotic sensitivity test.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] This might worsen the condition of drug resistance and repeated courses might even increase the risk for opportunistic infection, such as *Candida*.[@CIT0028]--[@CIT0030]

On account of inherent limitations of the studies available in the literature, well-designed studies on a larger scale are thus warranted to properly assess the role of antibiotics for the treatment of breast abscess in breastfeeding women. Therefore, we launched a randomized controlled study to determine if abscess drainage either with percutaneous catheter implantation or surgical drainage is non-inferior to abscess drainage plus a standard course of antibiotics, in breastfeeding women with breast abscess. Our study is prepared in line with the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials (SPIRIT) guidelines.[@CIT0031]

Trial Objective & Hypothesis {#S0001-S2001}
----------------------------

The main purpose of the current study is to determine the efficacy and safety of abscess drainage without antibiotic treatment, compared to the standard course of antibiotics together with drainage for lactational breast abscess. It is hypothesized that abscess drainage without antibiotic treatment is non-inferior to abscess drainage plus antibiotic treatment and will not lead to exacerbation of infection. The rate of breastfeeding continuation, the incidence of recurrence, treatment failure rate, and length of hospital stay are also analyzed.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Trial Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

This trial is designed as a prospective, single-center, non-blinded, open-label, non-inferior randomized controlled trial. Two parallel groups of patients are randomly allocated to standard course of antibiotics therapy (5 days, intravenous) plus abscess drainage (surgical or catheter-based) (control arm) or abscess drainage without antibiotic therapy (intervention arm). The primary endpoints of interest are time to resolution of breast abscess and disease recurrence rate. Patient enrollment, randomization, and intervention in the current trial are outlined in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} depicts the trial schedule according to Standard Protocol Items Recommendations for Interventional Trials (SPIRIT) guidelines.Figure 1Flowchart of inclusion and randomization.**Abbreviation:** IV, intravenous. Figure 2Study flowchart of recruitment, interventions, outcome measures, and follow-up.**Notes:** Standard outpatient visits are scheduled once a week from the day of discharge to 4 weeks after discharge. At 6 months after discharge, a telephone follow-up will take place.

Trial Setting {#S0002-S2002}
-------------

This trial will run in the Department of Breast Surgery, Guangzhou Women and Children\`s Medical Center, which is the largest breastfeeding care research center in south China. This study will be launched in line with the Declaration of Helsinki and in accordance with Good Clinical Practice. Approval of ethics for this study was obtained from the Ethics Committee of Guangzhou Women and Children\`s Medical Center on 6 June 2019 (approval no. 2019KL27001). This trial: the Guangzhou Lactational-Breast-Abscess Antibiotics and Drainage Randomized Trial (the GLAD trial) has been registered in the Chinese Clinical Trial Registry (registration no. ChiCTR1900024008). Eligible patients will be informed with respect to trial details. Written informed consents will be obtained from all eligible patients prior to study inclusion by surgeons in our department. Research data will be kept and analyzed anonymously and confidentially. The results of this study will be released through a publication in a medical journal.

Eligibility Criteria {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

Confirmation of the diagnosis for lactational breast abscess is based on both clinical manifestation and ultrasonography. Features of clinical manifestation include a localized mass with fever, pain, tenderness, skin redness, and swelling. Sonographic characteristics of lactational breast abscess include a multi-formed, localized swelling, with irregular fluid sonolucent area, non-homogenous echoes, and inflammatory axillary lymph nodes.

Inclusion criteria are: Breastfeeding females, age ranging from 18 to 45Confirmed diagnosis of lactational breast abscess (as mentioned above)Measurable swelling by ultrasonographyObtainment of written informed consent before inclusionAwareness of trial details as well as agreement with the study process, intervention, and follow-up.

Exclusion criteria are: Incapable of giving informed consent (eg, linguistic reasons)Concomitant vital organ dysfunction, hematological diseases, mental disordersHistory of breast carcinoma or history of breast surgeriesPatients with surgical contradictions (eg, severe hyperglycemia, severe coagulation disorders, and unstable hemodynamics)Suspicion of sepsis, or refractory infectionsImmunocompromised conditions (eg, patients with histories of chemotherapy, organ transplant, and any immuno-deficient diseases)Concomitant antibiotic usage for other indicationsKnown allergy to study medicationsRepeated high fever during the course of antibioticsPatients with other concomitant infections

Interventions {#S0002-S2004}
-------------

### Abscess Drainage {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

All study participants will be treated with a drainage procedure, either by percutaneous catheter insertion or by surgical placement. Two drainage approaches are routinely used in our department: the 14G catheter for percutaneous insertion, and the 18Fr tube for surgical placement. The decision of abscess draining method depends on the diameter of breast abscess as measured by ultrasonography. Typically, a 14G catheter is indicated in abscesses less than 5 cm in diameter; otherwise, the 18Fr tube is applied. Each drainage implantation is connected to a continuous vacuum draining device, of which the recommended duration is 3 to 6 days.

### Antibiotic Treatment {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

Study participants will be randomized into two groups to receive either: a 5-day-course of postprocedural antibiotic management (control group); or no antibiotic treatment (intervention group). Antibiotics are administered intravenously, with clindamycin (three times a day, 900 mg ×5 days) plus cefuroxime (three times a day, 1500 mg ×5 days) or azithromycin (once a day, 500 mg ×5 days) as an alternative option for those with cephalosporin contraindications. A switch to oral antibiotic administration is not permitted. As a safety concern for breastfeeding, no other antibiotics are allowed. Cessation of breastfeeding is not recommended for all participants.

### Treatment Modifications {#S0002-S2004-S3003}

Antibiotic administration plans may be restarted or altered only if a confirmed source of infection is proven. A revision of the antibiotic treatment plan to guarantee effective anti-infection management is permitted only if an adverse effect is observed or if drug resistance is confirmed by the culture result.

### Discharge & Follow-Up {#S0002-S2004-S3004}

Discharge criteria include normal body temperature for at least 1 day, blood leukocyte counting within normal range, absence of breast abscess, and no evidence of other infections. After discharge, study participants are asked to fulfill standard outpatient visits once a week from the day of discharge to 4 weeks after discharge. Readmission is suggested in case of disease recurrence. At 6 months after discharge, a standard follow-up via telephone will be performed.

Outcomes {#S0002-S2005}
--------

### Primary Outcomes {#S0002-S2005-S3001}

The primary outcomes of interest of this study include the time to resolution of breast abscess and the recurrence rate. Resolution is defined as relief of symptoms, absence of infection, absence of lesion confirmed by ultrasonography. The duration from the time of hospitalization to disease resolution is recorded. Recurrence is defined as re-development of breast abscess at the same location after discharge, and the recurrence rate is documented.

### Secondary Outcomes {#S0002-S2005-S3002}

Secondary outcomes of interest are 3-day improvement proportion, the rate of continuing breastfeeding, treatment failure rate, procedural-related complications, and length of hospital stay.

Three-day improvement proportion is defined as the reduction percentage of abscess volume compared with that of the baseline level. The criteria for treatment failure are repeated high fever, abscess volume increase to at least 25% of the baseline level, worsening of infectious symptoms and increase of purulent drainage. Procedure-related complications include milk fistula, residual abscess, surgical site infection, and unfavorable cosmetic outcome.

Sample Size Calculation {#S0002-S2006}
-----------------------

This trial is a prospective, non-inferior, parallel, randomized controlled trial, with a primary outcome of time (measured in days) to abscess resolution. A power analysis is conducted on the basis of a one-sided 97.5% confidence interval for the effect of intervention, with an expected non-inferiority margin of 1 (day). To achieve a power of 90%, 138 participants are required for each group. Considering the possibility of missing data and loss of follow-up (10% in total), we will recruit 153 participants for each group.

Recruitment {#S0002-S2007}
-----------

Recruitment of patients will commence on 1 Aug 2019. Additional participants may be recruited to maintain trial feasibility. The expected 306 participants are anticipated to be completed in 2021.

Allocation {#S0002-S2008}
----------

Web-based randomization (stratified by the diameter of abscess) will be done via the "Research Randomizer Program" ([<http://www.randomizer.org>]{.ul}) within 24 hrs after admission. The randomization sequence number is individually unique and will be performed by an independent staff for study data management who is not involved in the recruitment of participants and clinical practice. Sequence numbers and the randomization results will be disclosed to study investigators until enrolled participants have completed all baseline assessments.

Trial Execution {#S0002-S2009}
---------------

All study personnel are Good Clinical Practice (GCP)-qualified. Prior to trial initiation, all department faculties are gathered by the research personnel to instruct the study protocol and relevant procedures. Surgeons and research investigators are trained to evaluate the type of lactational breast abscess, to decide the eligibility of study recruitment, and to implement treatments according to the study protocol. A research-coordinating committee is established so that all surgeons can send patients directly to study investigators. This way, patients will be screened for eligibility and have the interventions performed after randomization only by study investigators.

Blinding {#S0002-S2010}
--------

Blinding in this study is difficult to achieve. Blinding is not expected since satisfactory clinical outcome requires the awareness whether antibiotics have been applied to the patient or not. Hence, this is an open-label, non-blinded trial.

Trial Data Management {#S0002-S2011}
---------------------

Statistical managers from Guangzhou Women and Children\`s Medical Center will be responsible for data management, data collection, monitoring, and collaboration with trial investigators. Baseline demographics, treatments, perioperative variables, and follow-up data will be obtained from hospital-based electronic medical records. Quality control will be conducted by statistical managers to ensure data correctness and completeness. Every missing file or inconsistency must be clarified and reported to the trial coordinators by the responsible investigator.

Statistics {#S0002-S2012}
----------

An expected non-inferiority margin of 1 day in the primary outcome of interest is considered acceptable between two arms. The non-inferiority margin is deemed acceptable due to the fact that in-hospital mortality is ignorable and infection-related complications can be well managed.

### Primary Outcome Analyses {#S0002-S2012-S3001}

The time to resolution (relief of symptoms, absence of infection, and absence of lesion confirmed by ultrasonography) of breast abscess and the recurrence rate will be compared between both trial arms. The Student\`s *t*-test and chi-square test will be used to compare time to resolution and the recurrence rate, respectively. Regression analysis will be performed to figureout possible predictors and risk factors of the composite primary outcomes. Independent variables include treatments, age, the approach of drainage, and volume of the abscess. A two-sided level of 0.05 is deemed statistically significant.

### Secondary Outcome Analyses {#S0002-S2012-S3002}

Baseline demographics and secondary outcome parameters will be compared with independent samples between both trial arms. The student\`s *t*-test or Mann--Whitney *U*-test will be performed in continuous variables, while chi-square or Fisher\`s exact test will be conducted in categorical variables. With adjustment for independent variables mentioned above, linear regression is used for continuous outcome measures, whereas logistic regression is applied to dichotomous outcome measures. A two-sided level of 0.05 is deemed statistically significant.

Safety {#S0002-S2013}
------

Every adverse event, regardless of treatment relevance, should be recorded in detail within 1 day by the investigator. If a severe adverse event occurs, whatever it is relevant to the study or not, must be reported within 6 hrs by the investigator to the research-coordinating committee through an "adverse event form", on which type of adverse event, the date of occurrence, severity, association with the study, and outcome evaluation. The time-span during which adverse events should be collected starts from the day on which the written informed consent is obtained to the completion of follow-up (6 months).

Data Monitoring {#S0002-S2014}
---------------

A data safety monitoring board (DSMB) is in charge of data monitoring and security control throughout the study. The DSMB consists of a statistician, two gynecologists, two surgeons, a pharmacist, and a microbiologist, all of whom will not participate in the trial, without any conflict of interest with all trial investigators. The DSMB members will visit the trial-participating department, monitor protocol adherence, and evaluate study data on a regular basis. The DSMB members will be invited for the first time when the first five randomized participants have discharged. Subsequent DSMB monitoring visits will be scheduled every 3 months.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

The current study is to investigate a debatable question: whether antibiotics are necessary for the treatment of lactational breast abscess? It would decrease the administration of antibiotics if single drainage is not inferior to drainage plus antibiotics. The findings of this randomized clinical trial will provide us evidence on the role of antibiotics for the management of lactational breast abscess.

It is the global public health issue regarding the overuse of antibiotics, which leads to microbial multiple-drug resistance. More studies are warranted to update the evidence and guidelines for using antibiotics for many diseases. For many infectious diseases, like pneumonia, osteomyelitis, and endocarditis, shorter course or a shift from intravenous therapy to oral administration have proven to be as effective as standard courses of antibiotics.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] For mastitis or lactational breast abscess, however, proper studies that rule out the suitability and optimization of antibiotics are not available. To date, no randomized clinical trial with sufficient power has ever assessed the efficacy of drainage without postoperative antibiotics in lactational breast abscess.

Breast abscess is deemed as a progression of mastitis with infection involvement. Although *Staphylococcus aureus* is the major pathogen involved in breast abscesses, the microbiology of this disease is complicated. The breastfeeding-related skin injury can be a potential risk for microbial entrance, and coagulase-negative staphylococci are part of the breast skin flora, including *S. hominis, S. epidermidis, S. hemolyticus*, and *S. lugdunensis*, as identified in the BREAST-MF study by Jianu et al.[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035] Flora from the breast skin can temporarily colonize the nipple ducts, and if pathogenic microorganisms are involved, this may also cause infectious mastitis, and subsequently results in the formation of breast abscess.[@CIT0036]

Antibiotics are empirically recommended as an anti-infection approach. However, for lactating mothers, antibiotics should be cautious. The drug should be active, with good concentration in the abscess; moreover, it should not be harmful to the baby.[@CIT0005] Based on our institutional practice, a multidisciplinary team should be included in the management of lactational breast abscess. Firstly, ultrasound features predict outcomes and guide means of treatment. Secondly, abscess drainage is performed, either with percutaneous catheter implantation or with surgical placement. Thirdly, adequate breast support and manual breast emptying help relaxing the breast and reducing tissue edema, which are essential for treatment. In our experience, antibiotics are not routinely used in the comprehensive treatment of lactational breast abscess, and the treatment success rate is similar as compared with appropriate management plus antibiotics.

Besides bacteriology, multiple factors contribute to the outcome of breast abscess. Size (small or large), location (central or peripheral), shape (round, septal, or irregular), and thickness are all influential factors. Although it is controversial that using the size of the abscess to decide means of drainage,[@CIT0037] a diameter of 5 cm is frequently applied in our institution as a cutoff in which percutaneous implantation enables adequate drainage of small abscesses, whereas surgical tube insertion capacitates a definite cure for large abscesses over 5 cm. Similarly, the recurrence rate may be influenced by factors such as surgical treatment,[@CIT0020],[@CIT0038] age, pathogen, and some lifestyle behaviors, like smoking.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0039],[@CIT0040] Also, literature has implicated that nipple piercing[@CIT0041] and obesity[@CIT0003] are relevant to increased risk of occurrence. Based on our institutional practice, which constitutes the largest population of lactational diseases in south China, effective abscess drainage is vitally essential and is empirically sufficient for a definite cure without antibiotics at all. Treatment with antibiotics is not effective without the removal of infectious fluid.[@CIT0020]

If non-antibiotic therapy is not inferior to the standard treatment, the length of hospital stay will be shortened, accompanying with lower hospital cost. For long-term interest, the optimization strategy for antibiotics retards the urgency of worldwide bacteriological drug resistance. Some limitations of this study merit further considerations. Firstly, this is a non-blinded trial. Blinding in the present study is difficult to achieve, since satisfactory clinical outcome requires the awareness of whether antibiotics have been used or not. Secondly, this study is based on a single center. Agreements and consensus on therapeutic options for this disease are difficult to reach among institutions. It is also a matter of fact that only a limited number of institutions provide full-scale medical service to lactational mothers in south China. Finally, another limitation of this study is that heterogeneities pertaining to surgeons\` expertise may exist. For quality control, ultrasonographic images and a short video of the draining procedure are taken for each patient included in this study. In this way, we may improve the reliability and reproducibility of our findings.
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Trial Status {#S0004}
============

The current trial: the Guangzhou Lactational-Breast-Abscess Antibiotics and Drainage Randomized Trial (the GLAD trial) has been registered in the Chinese Clinical Trial Registry (registration no. ChiCTR1900024008). The first recruitment of patients will commence on 1 Aug 2019. The expected 306 participants are expected to be completed in 2021.
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